
4TJSTm.
Btrs"5 tar Vvlr jl ti at.

A than U bat iMinnr
Tit its Mimn of or inm,

ItrorC"-- fw trvd.r-f- a lumm snd Una.
T nrtw I mt nrtn sail lin 1wU.

vli smsting ia inH impiM(f,
TnP Sir eo-f- Wr. grvfona boon
P iu cr.wr, !u Isrmr:tv 'h Uin iisnrfo 'iit mn:tTi ins kowno; mm4 or mnntnl

B HAD HIS CHOICE.

It wm an reatr,.e jailer?, w'.ti rte- - '

tirw punril by mna io wr y irij ,
t k.vr brrr. of oprawlias

tad ia i?n, orarVt Ua.1t.vn9. and.
blu aarls. The frami f rmid In

tbaaet7 a jrrn ara. to mvst
f t)w ?'.lvir: th rMli"K w

aU7 prMr!fl by suburb a pnrrotu
foe ttu piirw v fr'.sfhtcair.z YAfU.

0 sr!. ai.i Mr. Jmi j

Ma.viat, t rfm t a ;wv Lk t:a.
I? I r j xit t M G; lijainr- -' !

"Wairh yon wrvn't," m.il t:i y 'liij
U.I7- -

f

I fl wlsrf il " I

Mal J;i pa ys." th ynni

"xart:7. Why. fhn. I stull thin
at r.hi hjiioi orUtft;oQ of piftnria.
ajul I Kb:! f'! prrno!lfJ f 017 U"t-T-

Cap in nrrf all hock-7- . tut at
rat yo !o t natiin tier. Aaii ai-tnr- e

la aly ainwl.'

"I np tas artist think uli

bt Imrovpfl by th lntrrxiurt;o of a
UtU DOTlty."

"I wo'iltja't," aiil Mr. Jams Mar-rhon- t,

waTinjf hi stirk mnnl th
Wtry, 't'j tvofA&c talfjany fr tii
lot of them."

iloo t !ippon thy wol.I care to
ao.il tim fr

Mr. Jam Marrh.ict Iaa?nl
and tnhfl h(r tu-I- .

wiii happ-rw- 1 ti b rstinaf on U(r

kc. It was a Tr7 pretty hAM aal
aatiy srloviwl, and tb.r wu jool x- -

cii f r aim. I

"But th&r I Kmh;rijr.' ho Haiti,
lowr1.!! tm KAtr., "ia th alry. El-

la, that I would jfiv Tr7 petty I i
ba7 in, th r,rlil o poaa." '

"A pkttinsr I

"Prettier than, any picture?"
"Svnaary?'
"Patter nbaperl thaa any dtatnary." j
"Not llv, of alr-Jy?- "

!

"I hop arC Thrr U or.Iy o
I am cot nur, if I wr to i

m' aa offer now, that it would be

"Flow shall yon And out?"
ff p-- and aljuf!d hi. frockroat

with the manner of a man to whom for
rjove yean frwik-rroa- t had not bia

familiar wear. lie waa a tail, browo-tsttir- A

raan. with a good 1I of ear-ivt.n-

h hi ey.
"I Khali aak Mr. Bf-kitt.-

"Ohr ab ald. Sh aaiiped a MttI
bfore ah went tu "And yon yoo
think my tp-mrth- ir w;n be will b
able to advise yoo ia th matter?"

I think h will."
"It em to me," h laid, roiling op

Lr rataken) rry tightly, "rather an
cldfaMhirmd nvfle of praeilnre."

"Thre I thi fxro la my caae.
Mr. Her.kett ha an ldi. I am afraid,
that I hare bronarht back from the
Cap oritold gold. I want to make her
onrlemtand that, when I nay I ahall
have to work for my lirin?, I th&V.j
mean, 1L"

"I am glad," ah nakl qr;!etly.
"I know that yoo aref, fj?ar. Bat I

uppo parent are different."
"My parent l."
"And If (the object, why," h looked

down npm her affefiotiattHy. "I ahall
Jot pack yoo op, Ella, and ran off
with yoo."

"Now," he mid delightedly, "that la
more than ernr.."

"I liall yoo T
"I am ore," he ald. with her little

band renting for a moment In hi. "I
think the Inritation la for two only.'

"1 hae a great mind," aald Jamew
Marchant, liking down at hr affec-tiaf'-f-

"to kl yon."
"That U no eridfn-- e of a great

mind," he ald reprorlngly. "Bealde,
yoo are la Jx,tn now."

"I am afraid," aaid Jame Mar-chan- t,

aj.ologetiUly, "that I have
much to learn before I become re1r-lltzed- .

Tte Cap? tiiakb one forget all
one' manner."

"It ha ma raale yoo forget your
frlw!," he aold.

"There wtt una," he mid, a he --

aled. her lnt the hanrn, "he wa
only a amall girt"

"Not old mimgU to
"Of whom I thought every day of

my life out there."
There were tear In her eye that

challenged the lightr- - of her good-by- .

The Mrnall gloved band wti
pretwed in the big Cut of the man
from tlie Cap for on moment, and
then be gave the addre to the driver.

It wa with great dexterity that at
dinner In Luke Htrwrt ManKiona tliat
lilht Mr. Jarne Marciiant eontrlved
to get himself paired with the excel-
lent Mr. Beckett.

"I hhould lave thought you would
bxive iiudfited, aim ply limlfitinl 011

takinK down my dear Madeleine;"
Mr. Beckett fluttered Ikst fan at

Mr. Marcbaut In a manner that bad In
tbe early aeventU Um.-i-i prouounctU
bewitching.

"I 'want particularly to Mpoak to
you, Mr. Beckett. I want to offer my-elf-- "

T' ta!(l Mr. Bixkett myterl-ouly- .

"Not a word. I know exactly
what you are going to aay. Mad-ekiln-

my dear," ahe called to a tall,
bony dantxel jut In front of them,
"you haven't hakn Itunda with dear
Mr. Mart-bant- . How very remlwi of
you! Tlie dear girl la no thoughtleM;
do you know, Mr. Marchant, that I de-

clare to goodneiM I boll eve abo'i real-
ly lu love,"

lfj M.idHHo hcIhI thin ra:il-y- y

wr. rtm m.r and stuwlc hit rut
rlr; Mr. MAfhat. Mm Ma4-(-

i,)U.tuMl KMkt her tiuf it4r tlla
rraiad' .( tmnsi tasta so h.

"Poor Ella" iiiX Mrs. BTk.fr.. w'.ra
ynipi.!i7, "por.r ".nt f.ri.

I'm rUly tva4 f he. Ton
anwt nm your ad-lo- . Mr. M.ir-ehant- .

ennrpmlnsr tnr at dinner. I
f--H ir"!ul f.icai dm f.ir ay'.a
o I f4 already a taonza iyh Tr

;rff"-- -

t
kao. audi I am ao M;icI. Qnif

, r.dy. Aail my ist!,jnii
.& th dr frt WU mi hr U!ci

Ju I la.rs ar jtvi a.7 her tannsrit
l:r wine bajl I r. !d?-b- ar.

a a mrrr yf fvt. rt ban oe!y b
on, bl?s my oii. thick snip, plea.-
what ia ti xprMoa? It ba 00I7
fcetv It ha only ba "

"1I.iJtniy ri;r." sited Jaai
Mrhaat.

"Pre-c!- .i7: Prn-im- d7 wia; I
n try'.ag to say. H,w cle'isr of

7'ii. "Wr Mr. Mxrriaat:
"I waat v pai to jv aaont ttait

Mr. Br!itt. rm afraid yoi .ta t r--

waat I aa wha I nj tiiat I
haTa't trt"wit macb bom w'ri c:,"

"Now. my ilw Mr. Ma.rhaat "
'ton miint ailow m. plaj. to ta?l

yoo ex.urjy 017 po,uoa. Cliesa I
wt x aad ara moaty w ua'a
ba7- -"

"Mr M.trrinat. fJa ihoraA rw is
urn that I a.tT h! of bef vr?. A
womaa Lie niyif da't Ev la thi
world fir wit a cerraia nuaai ifyer for nothing."

"No," aid Mr. Marchaat, ".t crrj
Juoney, I know."

"Tiat : nor at all what I maa. Bit

yr

ji

it

ro

him yo ame back from tb fir-- v M. ia be-f-w

air, aail hiateil tiat yi c:rt aad iv 1
.al fiw I r'. o th

thmnrn at wa. this a aai --ia? a tr.fi
drai?u:'.7 xprrniio tct rhio. 'aerf ti W and
Ba fie d-- girl, of didn't
tirongi it, and con.-inent!- yoo m.17
f-- l i'iif- - mm ThAZ i wUl lor y.o
for yoorif aiooii. aU yci

"Tsar, m.-.a- t ta!j:l7, la all tlat I
warded, bet"

"And. forrncrly ar:gi to con-- !
firai my I mm- - arv- a
ltrer ad.Jresfied to a frtead of mia;

he didn't know ciait I saw It. I
maaayed to d It, ail ti aai frai

pamw-r- . BurchrA."
-- Really r
Jam wa aoddinly

Mr. Birrcbi aid that yoo
and h bad a pfl och aa xM
exprairfn, ia't it? of twenty tiou-aan- d

pr.ond. And h .d t h
thought yoo wooui Uxi stay oa for a
fw jan. bot, a we kaow, you sa-aiW- y

enongh earn home."
Mr. Beckett looked trlnxptaaTly

aero at her atgaiar danjl.ter op
.te, who bawlir.

a boot th wearar to a dif ar
and then at Marchaat. Si Uk

fcr head wsgshty at ti man frm
th Cap.

"Can that letter V te aked
"Luckily I have it my pryket. but

I really k.-jo-w whether I ourit
to to you. Too It I pri-
vate.'

"I that yoo bvok It, JI.i. I;j

'0rr.e, come, Mr. Mar haat. lK,rt
b too severe. On to keep ou'
eye ofien In thl world."

fh fourjl the letter with aom dif-
ficulty, fr the px.ket la bvliem'
dree are remote and difficult to ac-- c.

and. onder amto.h hi plate,
Marchant read It.

"Mr. Ber.kett," he aaid excitedly,
"yoo have, wftlxot knowing it, done

a very great aervlce. Bnrchi.on de-
clared to me that he bad Invented oor
gain. aM that all tb money had
lost. It em from thi letter be
ba behaved anamf ami I Khali
make him dUgorge every penny that
belongs to roe. I aball go back to the
Cap by the nxt boat."

'This I very unaatl factory," de
clared Mr. Beckett, aggrievedly.
can t very well get married before next
Hatordiiy."

"Tb dear girl will wait." he an-
swered confidently.

"I am not o nure of that," ald Mr.
Betkett "Dear Madeleine
I not no young a ahe waa."

"So I ahould judge. But what ha
ahe to do with th affair? be to be
biidemald?"

"Madeleine Ita been bridemalil
fjuite often enough," aald ber iwjther.
"Thl time, providing thl money af-
fair of your cornea out right, ahe will
I the bride."

"Who bride, Mr. Beckett V
"Why ble th man," Mr.

"I don't oe how that can be man-
aged with convenience. There' a law
ag.'iloat I believe. Beside. I

want to marry your utepdaugh-ter.- "

"Ellnr exclaimed Mr. Baket, In
aiimzfiuiT.t.

"If yon don't mind."
Mr Becket laid down her knife and

fork, and utared dUtractedly around
tha table at the other gueu. Flniilly
her eye rented on Madeli-liio- , and lie
frowned no muh at tliat young lady
that Madeleine asked aci'o the table-Il- l

an audible tone If hIio were 111.

"III?" echoed Mr. turtly; "I
have uiicoiiiiiionly good caoxe to be. To

that I have taken ail thl trouldn
for the uke of injur Mr. Beckett'

daughter by hi first
Why, lan't worth

"xcuo mt Interrupted Marchant,
promptly; "yoi will remember, plea,
that you are njxiuklng of a lady who

to be uiy wife."
"Bah!" aald Bckett.-Cba- tn.

bcr JournaL

LUtIAN BLOOS4SBURG, PA.

Cat Mm mim 9Mta aw Trv MB Arm

Hfor" Opie BI wrnt T1
(a faet ofara a wa la f,r"

Breim at iX h wis nigi prtv-aa- t

ia ;h aaoiitax and aoaim'im of
Jonraauirtt. aad earawl bin cnrl 'XKt

finta aat orar hmr.i of Hf
by Cut oc th 6rw of Uie man

hn and ?I &aa4l
pr f him. Tsmi be as4 i wll
f inny awxit bimseif. a.l mm
p"5l rriink b t.iid !rrr 'Sea
tJiaa hi tU iw. but b tida't t paI
.1 tvU f,r Tii j .itu if tie lit--t

r.ia at Iiflgtr ti aienior? of
m:Lay of hi iiid-r.- fretuis: I: em- -

tliat be prlanaji a UkIh japr ia
,t tirt faum '.a ir per!iaa

T4,i ia Arkxasiu r enr ao
Snr. On L17 bill tfiivr aaoe rwfa-Iz-i

o- -r ra rwry jtor. wbin
t:i ii rrr w-- jirr.air o, u irpie br-r- L

na''riinr wti ,tlir - ai:ala
oa nf rjv lad jer tlunjp,

Cap a. i tJ aTj wtiii-- i !

vek i!rp(r.
or,!y a baadreiL. ronid ; mi. pipr

It otvo. It U wi. It
lanx7 voi. rn- - Srtiv- -

coar-t-

Tjat

Marctaat

"And
made

wa laforr.-i3ty-

I
aharpiy.

la
don't

show it

why

ha

of

m

been
tint

oily,

"You

sharply.

I

cried
Beckett, "your."

bigamy,
only

Beckett,

think

little
wife. l;e

Mr.

Jirk-iln-

arm?

trvkrat"pritleir

rir1eM
rnr't's

tuai.

in-- I .le;a.in;i-- l xa imaii.: aaLeo
w'.U rii if to pa- - p;c. E

I pr'a.r.arf tilc. T'-i- 1017 rr,r W !a
' tart iiiop Sail fca Ur. 3:ii biriil
J ail ta pTr of a- -i fair.i; ;arnt

iaro cbe bra.-- a. ;t wr. aail .t?fT "Qil '""itQ wr ?ftn- -,!a iat a r . 4111)11111 aiairtdia-ei- y

h a:.i,i, MTiri iaii:ram of tin
v.Uaii nui.tj xiil airiicer f r ti
pn.)- - .ijr.ir.iir a ari hx aa.L
Ti:j 'r-it- r A hir'tit)
aa.I wan i :irL ri a ta raad
"typ a.ir'i"' i.-.--i irtXrfrn!y
nvil f r tj 'jxt W. 'at r
vr? fvA. j;d?eii: bat orier trouhl
caaiti. TV X !wt ax- - aad
aaivr.icr cjwi.iair wu mail 00, ra
biir--,'.r- ,'. i'aiieai7. Tie W ai T

bmt 1? i wa tii it t Ie"..W

ti av T al --i ae-- r M wp ,

bit tiy wr trrit pofj. aal ti
cocaieji r itaaitila:ir7. Nx:
weic m-i- r; ierrrj wr !.aad iitir aorieslii. aa.i wr put ia
ti t;a caa, ir-- ti 77 ww kpt.
About tij tin-- .

ti--. bors!:or fcnxht
a rjw k-- of nail, aad tia t.

Bind aa exiibitioa of that
woci!rfoI ga:a ti;it ta. ainc
fcroarit biai faaie. boldly threw
4Ty all hia old ryp. t ti eac.r
paper cp ia hrvr4hi5 rail, aad tiaped t-- aa adaarrta public. That
w- -k ti posv, of ti twa tai-'.- i
more mail tiaa evr bf r or atace,
anil ti entire laciva waa mad no
r,f !r-- r criCiTanilatin ti gnrat !

j tor on ti imprvd apearaac j.f ti

C'J VAURIES'S JCCTS.
cini Sa V Hut r rim-i- a af whicK B

Da Maarier ta fceea mnch written
ahoct ia ti pr-- by mea prctendiag
to t tit mowt int.raat frien.!.
t'aongi la one or two eooapicooa

family of the late lamented
were ratier nrpr'.sii at thi presump-
tion. On of Do Maarier' la.titnt;on4
wa a pair f va.ea which he called
hi "joke-pot.- " lie nsed to receive a
Ure number of coetributiooa frota
Eagliab aad American friend, ail pur-ponii-

to te tri:e, and worthy of an
illustration by him. I know at Iea.it
sreral lntaact where frirnd of
mine have ct hira txt. which he
very soon afterwarl ol to gxitl

A then contribution ar-
rived he threw them Into ode of the
"Joke-pot,- " by way of filing new
kind of pigeon-hole- . Then when a mo-
ment arrived In which te had to
cratch his head for a aubject, h

woold dip hi hand or rather hi arm
Into this lottery, and Ca up one con-

tribution after th other, until he foond
on that might be regarded a a prixe
ticket.

In order that be might inur himself
against repetition, he obaerved th rou-
tine of never putting a contribution
back Into th same "Joke-pot- " from
which he had extracted it, bnt depos-
ited It In the second va. until the first
one bad been cleared. Then be at-

tacked the econd on and emptied all
tbe lottery I!l back into the Brut,
and ao on, dally weeding out the worth-
ies ones, and refreshing hi memory
a to those bet adapted to bi par-pos-

Th fact that these two "joke-pou- "

were kept ao well anpplled by
friend who volunteered their contri-
bution I in luelf ample testimony to
the personal charm widely exercised
by thl warm-hearte- d master of black
and white. Harper's Weekly.

Kc flrkrr Worth 100,000.
Odd stories have often been told of

the clilffor-nler-s of I'aria, but even
more curiou perhap U the case of
Mother Carplo, a female rag-picke-

aid to be worth $100,000, who went
out to America from her native Iujy
when nil was a girl of twenty, and
ha for the bust year
honored New York by helping to re-
lieve it of unconsidered trine. Even
now thl human lawt of burden, with
back bent by tlve accumulated weight
of counties Hacks of rubbl!i, work
Hoiuo fifteen hoiu-- s a day from 2 in
the morning until S In the afternoon
on the scanty Hupport of two meal,
and she 1 said to have Invented care-
fully all ber saving.

The Sketch say that under such
condition life would seem scarcely to
be' wortb living, but Mother Carpto
keep on with the old routine of g

year after year, and tuo lucky
heir presumptive I a youug nephew
of her, who will thus come Into a
not to say haggish, aunt paso hence.

Harper's Round Table.

. His End In Vl.w.
"The waiter ! 'very attentive. I

wonder what end he baa In view."
"Ilia tip, of courae."

A 16-Year-O-
Id

- Hervous Prostration

THE REVIVIFYING OF A

NERVE FOODiDEMOHSTRATED.

S"ttl smnti vi, Ym Car Wmtu,
tan x:mn-jr- t 4ti itaaaaor at H C
Witrnim. inennncti Brmn, iit
gtrwt. 3rrtr4. Pnna., ww imxiH w-t- x

arvnu tiicinur nca tarasrasd ta tailnr UrV. Tb dnt trrcmiim of uin imntw s loss of cp:. F ir nmn hni time
yt :m W smiu hail aa imm ta trat ont nm--
ptiunwl of frmins of tl3m iuuntnno.
Tii w Sii!uod b trivn pniaa ia La
nrmU. f tr taran wkj ui yina iaiiy oras
poariy ersjiri .ta a tn-.- hi hnaican sail
."hint; omiid bo pmean ta tm hrr reiiof.
F U1I7. sitr srT-jn- r aamoria nmmiips,
sarmvaa utri sail b3a tr-t;-ni

tue asi.ont. a s;il tin- - mnhin tueo.pd b anpo7nil biomt, bat titrfwtti of hi tnssnnent tin yuag
Jiay )nil:Cim had an unpnjTmt and xhpat limntini to pnMram th rrr-u- n of
snachrr porcan. Ia tb muinm kf j''Huri'ox bat mcnsjieU. too
pins tn Sr hid bail xrrri mnn tersad tis fii3Tr pratj aa4 almost f.Tia
1? brpn of r0TT.I v t s&is cms that Vr. Wsunu hKiri
if Vr- Whams' k PT.'.o Sir Pile
E fhaad tost tii pi'. wm hiH.'y nmm-aieniis- rt

Sir arrm djortrs sail enm-luii-

u T.f taotn a trai. A box of tun piils wa
pnrraasnt and bfhr th? Bud sU bnsa taather wis a aurtd iaiprT-ranu- t in th
rrl enndiona. After a hsif dmn bntuW ba sd, th 7iun lady's tpw bad
mnnL tan psia ia tuer beatl taut esamil
snd shs win fnger thnn n tmsu bar 'i o
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STRAY

It is hard to disguise a last sum-
mer's straw hat with a new ribbon.

The man who bets mav h 9

gambler, but the man who does'nt ist . .no uecior.
Don't ride a bicycle on the pave-

ment unless vou have enough monev
to pay the fine.

I he Pat Lady did the
Human leave ?''

The Livms Skeleton "He -
u -- '

afraid of being stuck for his salary.
No Maud, dear, an axletree does

not bear fruit, although it sometimes
has nuts on it

A man in an adioininer town Inct
week married a eirl named RreaH H
jys he took her for butter or worse.

Little Delaware.

Delaware was the first state admit.
ted tp the Union and is the one to
which Randolph of Roanoke referred

as havincr two counties
at high tide and three at low tide. It
is still governed by colonial

The senate of its legisla-
ture consists of nine members only.
Delaware is one of the states which
has no lieutenant governor, and there-
fore, from out of these nine memhers.
one is chosen as officer, and
the other eight are the
body. The state is divided into three
counties .ew astie, wnicn includes I

ine city 01 v umington j Kent, which
includes the capital citv of Dover, and
Sussex, the rustic southern county.

xiew castle has several thousand
more voters than Kent and Sussex

but the basis of represen
tation in tne Dover senate is the same
for all three three members from
each county, and on any public ques.

Girl hoc

EFFECTS PROPER

"He that works easily works suc-

cessfully." 'tis very easy
clean house with

APOLSO
ASK fOB TUX fcKLET IIGHT AND

PAEASEAP23.

Pincushion

presiding

Kiss WstniM enor.iTtdod tliat &t rnr
mtnpimo sad Iett hnaM &r s mt tn nuaiitn tan r-i- winnfrr ar Pinkirk. N. T,
ia ttopond lni tae mwioiw snd by

braafnt ta simat att:a sgiia.
a tm-- t tnn rtara:a y3iptosin wr-- ait
Miss Wsrmus wearvi saiKuor baa of plus sad
til u! Boos wm tooa dnvsii sit. sho is sow
in bcttnr parvesi cnadiooa thaa hn hu horn
Sir jrn snd itM'isns that inn ewts bor lif to
L r. ui:sms' Fin Ptui.

Mr. snd M.--s. Wso-m- s wr intrr;--
by a repnrtar as thi bomo on tlsnoa
Jffuft. bnta a.--s Imid ia their prais
Pink PU1. "Mr daashtor't htn vas ssrod
of thn mmiMw." mini in, WttriM. "Hor
snoditina w tn aioiant aocnies wnea ih 10m
oionnoii a'i-.- f ih'tti, bat miw ih is so ttraag
snd hmirhy so any me eoaW b. I asnaat
ncnmaioad tuo modicum too bighly."

Aa saair! of It. Wiiiiams' Pink PC
show that ta-- contain, tn a enndn.wi ftinn.
sd tho tlements airsRarT ta p v at-- lift sna
rebnoss - th blood snd restore thartomiars. Thiry sr sa unfiuimg spociae fcr
iar.il ixmaur ts locomotor sukius, psrtisi
pral7is, St, Vitas' lianoe. Kiaui:. neara.is,
ra'nrruristn. nnrviTis hfadairhi'. tho sA;r ts

of ia frippn. p.pttauon of tiis heart, pain
sad 9iiow enmplotions. sJ fcrai of wtsanrs
oitn7 in main or ftma.V, and ail duraMs i::

frnm vfjiatidi humors ia the blood.
Pink PUis vt said by .i design, er will b

fBt pust paid oa ript of pmee, 5l trf.U a
bcx.nr nx boxes fur CX.5 etjn never lold
in bulk or by the K;) by ad'isiloeiiijr Dr. Wii-Uam-s'

Meitioae Company, scknUii;, '. Y.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DDUfJfilSU

aMt t" r to u.i uu-- J

Wnotrw.). fii.. er w Tirt. f7 I

IV 1 1 1 1 11
o

t:on, therefore, in the senate, a min-
ority of the people can by a two-thir- ds

majority outvote the majority.
The city of casts about
one-thir-d of the total vote of the state,
but it has only one representative in
the senate. The house of represent-
atives consists of 2 1 members cvosen
without reference to population, 7
from each county. San Francisco
Argonaut.

Qieen Victoria'i Diamond Jobilee- -

In its June number The Ladies'
Home Journal will celebrate the Dia-
mond Jubilee in a way distinctly its
own. In an article by William George
Jordan, entitled ' What Victoria Has
Seen," the reader will be taken on the
British throne, and the marvelous pan-
orama of the world's history for sixty
years will pass before him. He will
at a glance see the progress in art,
science, invention, music, education;
the great social reforms, the growth of
nations and the advance of civilization.
The whole story of the world's pro-
gress of the loncest rpicm in
history will be vividly presented.

An exchange says : " The first
weed pulled up in the ground, the
first dollar put in the savintr hanV
and the first mile traveled on a
journey are all very important things ;
they make a besinninj and thrphu
a hope, a pledge, an assurance that
you are in earnest wnat you have un-
dertaken. How many a poor, idle,
erring, hesitating outcast, is now
creeping and crawling his way through
the world, who might have held up
his hand and if instead of
putting off his resolutions of amend-
ment and industry, had he only made
a

GIVES .iBEST UGHT W6WB A?LyrEiy SfE
SALE BY

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

contemptuously

antiquated
machinery.

lawmaking

combined,

Wilmington

prospered,

beginning."

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS,

eo as icti wiiilt. intn raicaa.

Batter per lb $ .30-tgs per cozen .10
I ird cer Ih

07
Him rr noandr 1 .II
Pork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . .07- - I
v neat per ousnei. I 00
Oars M

30
Rve " .50
Vheat flour per bbl 4.80

Hay per ton 1 t0$t4
Potatoes per bushel

" "Turnips S
Onions u " I. CO

weet potatoes per neck .to
Tallow per lb S
Shoulder M - .Qi

ide meat " .c6
Vinegar, per qt .07
Dned apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .is
Rasnbenies .isCow Hides per lb J,Steer M " c$
CalfSkin .80
Sheen celts

ft f sitswosfrxttasa . 7S
Shelled corn per bus 40
Corn meal, cwt '50Bran, " .85
Chnn M

S
Middlings " .85
Chickens per lb new,. .12

.10
Turkeys .12,
Geese " .10
Tlnrlr u c8

COAL

No. 6, delivered s.6o
" 4 md 5 3 Sj
" 0 at yard J.3J" 4 and s at yard. j.6o

T Laatiij buarraiorf f Aoarica
Cm rums. IXnci. rCf()Kl

rr full iclonnitica.f'rtinc W. Hal. General Minna:

NEW
DINING ROOHS.

his been opened bT tj inn v irTDlin on the
second floor of bis HAuAl flUfiAIlL, r c , .
aurant. Meals will be served at the regular

dininc hours for ?( .n.l iK n ' ha

obtained st sny time. The table will be sup-
plied with the delicacies of the season and
me service will be first-clas- s.

Istrasco W Scot fcotwwa Esir.st u
Jal'iie: 1 trecerj iters.

Bcllodoina PLutcf
Cures

Woman's Pains

by fouching the Spot

PATENTS
nd nAe ""k obtinMl, and lld, bualne8" conducted lor iioDKKATSPEES. ,. .. .I if U AVBtnW

TXT ri-- t i.vva 'furrusiTITHI U. 8. PAT

ousinss illreot. hence csn transact pstnt Ouslns In lesa time and st Less Cost thsn taose re
mote from Waiumuin.
iSSndoder,drw,n? r Photo, with dscrtp

lhJWt.aJv,s " patentable or Dot, rrreotour tee not due till patent Is secured

.V?' "Uow ,0 wbwin Patents," with refer
actual clients in roup m.i. a

town sent free.. Address
C. A. BNOW CO.. WashlnctOD, D. C.

(Oypo&lM U. Faunc OdlctJ)

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court IIousex

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bsdl

rooms, hot and cold water, and all moder
conveniences

WameS-fl- n Idea Ssi
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


